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virus did not  mutate during the pandemic to a more lethal 
form. Widespread resistance to oseltamivir did not  develop. 
The vaccine proved t o be a good mat ch wit h circulat ing 
viruses and showed an excellent  safety profi le” . 3

In more developed count ries, this is a moment  of balance. 
Of  what  went  right  and what  went  wrong, what  was done 
well and what  could have been done bet ter. Portugal was no 
except ion and the impact  of the infl uenza A (H1N1) 2009 was 
also felt  in the count ry. Moreover, there is a duty and a sense 
of responsibilit y in Portugal to assess and analyze what  was 
done and t heir mot ives,  in addit ion t o t ransparency and 
“ accountability” , include respect  for bereaved families and 
the obligat ion to learn f rom our own mistakes so as t o do 
bet ter in future pandemics.

In Portugal,  inf luenza A had a similar behaviour t o t hat  
of  other European count ries and has been well  described 
in t he f ol lowing words by Dunning and Openshaw:  “ A 
generally mild disease that  somet imes killed” . The Nat ional 
Cont ingency Plan was act ivated on 24th April 2009 and the 
fi rst  case was diagnosed on the 29th of the same month. The 
est imated overall at tack rate was 10 to 15 %, represent ing 
a high underreport ing,  and t he peak of  act ivit y occurred 
during the second half of November 2009 (weeks 47 and 48). 
Despite the benevolence of most  situat ions, in some cases, 
t here were serious disease t ypes,  having been report ed 
124 laboratory-confi rmed deaths, 5 the fi rst  of which occurred 
on 23t h Sept ember 2009.  The average age of  deceased 
pat ients was 47.6 years with a slight  male predominance (60 %) 
compared to females (40 %).  Infl uenza was responsible for 
deaths in all age groups, with the highest  incidence between 
age 15 and 64, being that  87 % were under 65 years old. The 
minimum and maximum age of deceased pat ients corresponds 
to 5 months and 88 years accordingly. 5 It  is important  to note 
that  this age dist ribut ion differs signifi cant ly from that  found 
in seasonal infl uenza, in which more than 80 % of deaths occur 
in pat ients aged 75 years or over. 6

Approximately 1/ 3 of deceased pat ients were healthy and, 
as concerns the 2/ 3 present ing risk factors for severe disease, 
chronic respiratory diseases were the most  prevalent  risk 
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The pandemic infl uenza A (H1N1) 2009 lasted 425 days.  In 
other words, 14 months elapsed since the announcement  of 
it s beginning on 11th June 2009 and it s end on 10th August  
2010. It  was the fi rst  t ime that  a pandemic was announced in 
this century and 40 years since the past  1968-1969 pandemic 
known as the “ Hong Kong Flu” .  Mrs.  Margaret  Chan, M.D., 
Director-General of  the World Health Organizat ion (WHO), 
wil l  cert ainly never forget  t he words she st at ed on 11t h 
June 2009: “ The world is now at  the start  of 2009 infl uenza 
pandemic” . 1

Up unt i l  t he beginning of  August  2010,  more t han 
214 count ries had report ed cases of  pandemic inf luenza 
and at  l east  18 449 deat hs,  of  which approximat el y 
5 000 in the European region. 2 Unlike past  pandemics, only 
laboratory-confi rmed deaths were counted, represent ing a 
default  value of the real impact  of the pandemic.

Infl uenza act ivit y is st il l  reported in some count ries, but  
only at  a local level and within the expected values for the 
season.  That  is,  wit h no regional or global dimension and 
no act ivit y out side t he seasonal inf luenza season,  which 
characterized phase 6 of the pandemic. Similarly, it  appears 
t hat  t he pandemic st rain is no longer dominant  and t hat  
about  20 to 40 % of  t he populat ion in dif ferent  cont inents 
show some level of immunity. 3

These were t he main reasons t hat  l ed t he WHO t o 
j ust ify their statement  of 10th August  2010, whereby it  was 
declared that  we are now moving into t he post -pandemic 
period and the new H1N1 virus has largely run it s course. 3 
Other paragraphs in this statement  are worth ment ioning: 
“ We expect  t he H1N1 virus t o t ake on t he behaviour of 
a seasonal  inf luenza virus and cont inue t o circulat e for 
some years to come. (. . . ) Based on available evidence and 
experience from past  pandemics, it  is l ikely that  the virus 
will cont inue to cause serious disease in younger age groups, 
at  least  in t he immediat e post -pandemic period.  Groups 
ident ifi ed during the pandemic as at  higher risk of severe or 
fatal il lness will probably remain at  heightened risk, though 
hopefully the number of such cases will diminish. (. . .) This 
t ime around,  we have been aided by pure good luck.  The 
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factor,  having been diagnosed in 25 % of the cases. 5 Morbid 
obesit y was present  in 10 % of  deceased pat ients with risk 
factors 5. The main cause of death in 80 % of deceased pat ients 
and in all age groups was pneumonia caused by the infl uenza 
virus, the primary viral pneumonia. 5 Moreover, the cause of 
death was another signifi cant difference compared to seasonal 
inf luenza,  in which t he maj ori t y of  deat hs resul t s f rom 
decompensat ion of comorbidit ies or bacterial pneumonia.

For t he f irst  t ime in t he history of  humanit y,  a vaccine 
was developed and made available during a pandemic.  In 
Portugal, vaccinat ion began on 26th October 2009, curiously 
2 to 3 weeks before the peak of act ivity of the fi rst  pandemic 
wave. Unfortunately and worthy of refl ect ion on the part  of all 
healthcare professionals, none of the deceased pat ients with 
risk factors and indicat ion for vaccinat ion were vaccinated or 
completed the vaccine schedule. Meanwhile, the hundreds 
of  mil l ions of  pandemic vaccines t hat  were administered 
substantiate the results of safety and effect iveness of the init ial 
clinical t rials, conducted according to the usual methodology 
and required for the licensing of any medication. Moreover, they 
also confi rm the imprudence, ignorance and lack of scient ifi c 
evidence of  t he campaign against  t he pandemic vaccine, 
so widespread in the media, a factor which, in our opinion, 
contributed to the low rate of adherence to vaccinat ion and, 
most likely, to excess mortality in our country.

The 124 deat hs in Port ugal  account ed for a mort al i t y 
rat e of  1.17 per 100 000 inhabi t ant s.  Albei t  below t he 
maximum values observed in EU count ries, this fi gure ranks 
Port ugal  above t he average mort al i t y recorded in t hose 
count ries (Figure 1) and the same is t rue when compared 
wi t h t he est imat ed mort al i t y rat e in t he Uni t ed St at es 
(0.97/ 100 000 inhabitants). 7

One of  t he maj or problems ident ifi ed in most  count ries 
was the diffi cult y in conveying the message that  alt hough 
in the maj orit y of  cases the cl inical picture was benign, a 
small percentage of  pat ients,  even the previously healthy 
ones, could develop into ext remely severe forms of il lness. 
The count ries wit h t he best  result s were t hose who were 
more effi cient  in the prevent ion of the disease in individuals 
wit h risk factors (e.g. :  t hrough vaccinat ion) and/ or early 
diagnosis of  severe pat ients or aggravat ion of  the disease, 
in order to start  ant iviral therapy as soon as possible.

In conclusion, we consider it  reasonable to conclude that  
t he act ion of  nat ional healt h authorit ies was,  in essence, 
proper and adequat e,  al t hough wit h a few unexpect ed 
dif f icul t ies in communicat ing risk and uncert aint y,  bot h 
among t he populat ion and healt h professionals.  There is 
a col lect ive dut y t o do even bet t er in t he future wit hout  
necessari ly spending more resources.  And we hope t he 
relat ive benignit y of  the current  pandemic st rain does not  
promote a false sense of security with negat ive consequences 
for planning and preparing similar cases in the future. 4

In t his issue of  t he Revist a Port uguesa de Pneumologia 
are publ ished t wo art icles on t he impact  of  pandemic 
inf luenza in Port ugal.  The art icle “ Pandemic inf luenza A 
(H1N1) in the North of Portugal: how did the Autumn-Winter 
wave behave?”  by Ana Correia and colleagues 8 present  an 
overview of  t he charact erist ics of  t he pandemic wave in 
t he Nort h of  Port ugal  and emphasize t he import ance of 
pursuing and reinf orcing inf luenza survei l lance.  Vít or 
Duque and colleagues publish an art icle on “ The Early Days 
of  Pandemic (H1N1) 2009 Virus Infect ion in t he Cent ral 
Region of Portugal” ,  9 in which they present  the clinical and 
epidemiological characterizat ion of the fi rst  255 confi rmed 

Figure 1 Mortalit y rates per 100 000 inhabitants by the infl uenza A (H1N1) 2009 in EU and EFTA count ries from 28th April 2009 to 

28th April 2010 (European Cent re for Disease Prevent ion and Cont rol, 2010).
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cases diagnosed in the Cent ral Region of the count ry during 
the period from June to August  2009. In an init ial phase of 
the pandemic with more quest ions than answers, namely on 
the characterist ics of this new microorganism, the authors 
st ress t he import ance of  ear ly diagnosis and isolat ion 
measures in infect ion cont rol,  as well as the impact  of the 
main roads and highways in t he spread of  t he disease.  In 
addit ion t o t he scient i f ic value,  t hese t wo art icles have 
maj or historical interest , in the future.
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